INTRODUCING OUR NEW SCHOLARSHIP TEAM
Supporting Scholarship Opportunities at Sacramento State

With the support of President Nelsen, the University Budget Advisory Committee, and the President’s Cabinet, Student Affairs has been able to invest in a new Central Scholarship office responsible for the coordination, management and oversight of scholarship dollars across campus, and further streamlining the application and awarding process for our students.

JULIE CARROLL
Associate Director

Many of you may have worked with Julie Carroll in the past and I am pleased to have her join us in her new role as Associate Director. During her 16 years with the University she’s worked as a financial advisor with the Bursar’s Office, was involved in the early planning and implementation of the One Stop Student Service Center where she collaborated with colleagues across campus to help bring a “one stop” approach to student services. Julie was an integral part of expanding financial education to students as she established our peer-to-peer Financial Wellness Center. Julie has successfully trained the peer coaches and broadened our financial wellness outreach on campus over the past three years. Julie has the proven ability to collaborate with colleagues to get things done and as a leader, is there to support both staff and students.